Faculty Development Network

The MSU Faculty Development Council has become the Faculty Development Network

Goals for the proposed Faculty Development Council include:

- sharing information about our facility development programs, practices and priorities;
- identifying, planning and implementing ways to communicate more effectively to maximize our efforts; and
- promoting synergies and collaborations among us.

This network is comprised of those who provide faculty development as their primary role or who have faculty development as a significant part of their portfolio of responsibilities. The members of the FDN are called Affiliates [1].

This includes faculty development to support:

- teaching and research as well as outreach teaching and outreach research
- issues or topics, such as multicultural education, instructional technology, compliance with policies and regulations, e.g. sexual harassment, OSHA training, contracts and grants, and academic integrity, among others
- unit-based orientation programs for new faculty and academic administrators
- researchers whose grant activities include faculty development as important dimensions of their projects.
Join Us:
Are you interested in more information about the Faculty Development Network, or want to find out about joining the Affiliates Directory [1]?

Please contact facdevel@msu.edu [2]

Hannah Administration Building 426 Auditorium Road, Room 308 East Lansing, MI 48824-1024
Phone: (517) 432-1185 Fax: (517) 432-2069 Email: facdevel@msu.edu | leaders@msu.edu MSU is an affirmative-action, equal-opportunity employer.
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